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merclal fishing In Rogue River puts
a difficult question up to the sonato.
It Is apparent that n largo majority
of tho senate believes tno uin imou
by tho pcoplo Is unjust

Salem, Fob. 14. Tho sonato this
morning cleared away a ihhbh ui --

brlB which had accumulated 011 tho
desk. Almost forgotten resolutions,
which had lost potency were dragged
nnf nnrl civnn the death thrust, so

tho decks may bo cleared for tho laBt

rush of legislation, mils postponou
Indefinitely Included Albce'rf proposed
regulation of street paving companies,
by which they would have boon re-

quired to complete- contracts within
six months, and Abraham's measure
providing a dotallcd classification of
railroad rates.

Anothor bill put to sleep was Kolla-hor'- s

plan for half rates on long dis-

tance telephone linos during tho night
hours. Kellahcr mado a minority
report, but gained little support.

Representative Clyde's bill for free
text books In tho schools camo from
commltteo without recommendation.
Patton's bill placing tho survoyor of
Marlon county on a salary of $150
per month was the only now bill
passed.

By a voto of 4 to 14, the houso this
morning passed over Governor. West's
veto tho bill repealing tho whipping
post net

Tho fight to save tho bill was led
by Its author, Buchanan of Douglas,
who commented on tho statoment
mado by tho governor In his voto
message in which ho said ho had no
sympathy for tho wlfo beater.

"I also am not In sympathy with
the man who will beat his wlfo," de
clared Buchanan. "But for my own
respect nnd for tho respect of the
state I believe this bill Bhould bo
passed. I remember the last tlmo I

Baw a man whipped and when tho
process was over thoro were a dozen
gaping wounds on his bare back. Is
that civilization?"

Salem, Feb. 13. Two appropriation
bills, carrying an aggregate of $120,-00-

were killed In tho senato today
by Indefinite postponement. Ono
was McColloch's, granting $20,000 for
a now bridge over Snake river In
Baker county, contingent upon a like
appropriation by Idaho, and tho other
Kellaher's bill appropriating $100,000
for a building for tho Oregon His-
torical society.

Other bills laid on tho shelf by
indefinite postponement this morning
included Joseph's bill amending the
registration law, which was prepared
by County Clerk Fields of Multno-
mah, and Locke's bill requiring a de-
posit by abstract companies gradu
ated upon tho population of tho vari-
ous counties.

The plan for creation of a now
water division In eastern Oregon was
another bill to feel tho sharp edge
of the ax.

With only four votes In favor, tho
senate today turned down tho bill
Increasing tho memberBhlp of tho
supremo court by nddlng two new
judges. Governor West had previous
ly announced he Is opposed to an In
crease and its passage would havo
Invited a veto. The vote was 4 to 25,
with Joseph, Malarkey, Norton and
Oliver In favor.

A bill providing for a second choice
vote for primary candidates when
the number of candidates Is twico
the number of offices to bo filled was
Introduced Into the house today. It
Is the Idea of Speaker John P. Rusk
and Is the first bill Introduced by
him at this session because of his
belief that there havo been entirely
too many presented to ,tho law
makers.

Salem, Feb. 11. Inability to agree
on tho provisions of Gill s bill, regit
latlng tho Issuance of bonds- - by
counties for road building, alone pre
vented the enactment by tho house
today of Important road legislation.

Just before the houso adjourned un
til 10 o'clock Monday morning, after
spending tho entire day In the con
slderntion of rond legislation; tho
Gill bill was rerefcrred to a special
commltteo with Instructions to In
corporate an amendment which will
meet the objections of tho anti-Goo- d

Roads association forcos. This will
Insure tho passage Monday of tho
bills creating a state highway board,
providing for a state highway com
mlsslonor nnd state aid In tho build
ing of pormanent highways.

That at least two of tho members
of the legislature nro opposed to tho
salary grab" bills for county officers.

which havo flooded tho houso and
tho senate during tho present ses
sion, is evidenced In n letter which
Senator Norton and Roprosontatlvo
Smith of Josephine havo prepared
tor tne ooneiit or tnoir constituents

Abraham's bill classifying railroads
and sotting forth tho rates for rail
roads receiving a certain porcontago
of profits from- - their operation Is
still In railroad commltteo of tho
sonato, but has not been quiescent
tnere, as it lias resulted In many
warm arguments and donates.

With only ono or two dlBsontlnc
votes, autton s din cnanglng tho pres-
ent method of counting ballots in
primary and general elections, passed
tho houso today. It provides that tho

Ight election boards, Instead of tak- -
Ing up their duties when tho polls
nro closed, shall report at their

polling places at 9 o'clock
In the mornintr of election dav
and immediately begin counting I

New Inheritance Tax Law,
Salem, Fob. 14. A now Inhoritanco

tax, framed In tho offlco of tho state
treasurer nnd prosontod by Roproson-tatlv- o

Reals, paBsod tho hotmo this
morning, replacing tho act at presont
upon tho statuto hooks. Acordlng to
statomonts mado by Roals In tho
hoiiBo It will Incroaso tho state's rev-onu- o

from $50,000 to $75,000 a year.
Ono now fonture Is Intonrted to pro-tec- t

tho stato from d fraud
through tho transfer of property

STEAMER O8KO8H LOST.

Turns Turtle Off Clatsop Beach En
glneor Alone Escapes.

Astoria, Fob. 14. Tho gnsollno
schonor Oskosh. belonging to tho 131

moro Hoot of coasting vobsoIb, bound
from Tillamook to tho Umpqun river
with a small cargo of Hour, turned
turtlo about 10 o'clock Monday morn
Ing nenr tho Btrlnod buoy, half a
mllo south of tho end of tho Columbia
river jotty, nnd six of hor crow, In
cluding tho captain, woro drowned
tho onglneor, George May, boing tho
only survivor. Sho loft Tlllnmook
early Saturday morning, tho fact of
hor being lightly laden 110 doubt
contributing greatly to tho dlsnBtor.

Tho lost aro; Captain Thomaa La
tham, ono of the host known stoam
boat mon In this section; William R
Deane, part ownor of the vosbo! and
engineer; Al Davis, cook; Qua Chll
borg and Gus Ramzagor, dockhnndB
all residents of Astoria.

About 11:20 a. m., as thoy woro
ncarlng tho striped buoy off tho end
of tho Jotty, tho vosboI suddonly
broached to. Sho wont down by tho
nose slowly, then settled on hor sldo,
and went complctoly ovor with
sudden pluugo. Mr. Mny says that
what happened nftorward Is llko n
dream, lie managed to roach a beam
In tho floor of tho onglno room nnd
got on top of It, and throwing his
arm around tho mast held on fur llfo

Tho water was up to his armpits,
but there was about two and a half
feet of nir Bpnco. For nearly six
hours ho hung on in this mannor,
with his eardrums nearly bursting
from tho awful pressure of tho air as
the hull rolled nnd tossed, nnd faint
ed with hunger and weariness, until
tho hull waB thrown upon tho bench
a short distance south of tho Jetty.

Tho wreck wns thrown well up on
tho beach and as tho wator receded
ho realized ho was Bafe. Ho manngod
to break through a partition and got
out on tho beach, nono tho worso
physically, except a few bruises and
from hunger and weariness, for his
awful experience ThlB was about
3: 15 p. m. He then made his way to
tho Jotty whero ho waB mot by Gcorgo
Flatman, one of tho engineers, and
taken on a handcar to tho head
quarters.

REYES PROPOSES PLAN.

Diaz' Envoy to France Recommends
Conscription for Mexico.

Paris. Genornl Bernardo Royes
has completed tho first part of his
military mission from President Diaz,
of Moxlco, and gnvo an outllno today
of his conclusions. They havo to
do with tho establishment of obllg
atory military aervlco In Mexico.

Tho general said his Ideal was a
powerful army based on his Btiggcs
Hons nnd that would make possible a
grand homogeneous republic freed of
revolution and anarchy.

General Reyes said ho had no iden
of roturnlng homo now, as his doing
so might bo Interpreted as n desire
on his part to profit politically by tho
presont political chaos In Mexico.

He said ho would recommend to
Diaz obligatory military sorvlco for
two yearB, with no possibility for tho
richer clauses to hlro substitutes, as
has been the prnctlco In Spain.

Tho greatest difficulty ho had found
was the refusal of the educated and
moro prosperous classes to mingle
with the poorer.

MADERO SHAVES; ESCAPES.

Insurrecto Leader Leaves Whiskers
and Statement In El Paso.

El Paso, Tex. While United States
officers woro searching this city for
Frenclsco I. Madero with a warrant
for his arrest, tho Belf-stylo- d "pro
vlBlonnl president" of Moxlco and
loader of tho lnsurrcctos, was em
ploying shears and a safety razor
upon his heard, skipped ovor Into
Mexico. Tho warrant charging him
with organizing a revolution against
a friendly nation on American soil,
was not served.

Besides his whiskers, Wadoro loft
In El Paso a Btatomont to the Amor-
lean public, which was given out by
tho Insurgent Juntn, In It Madoro ex
presses regret that his duty to hla
followers in tho movement against
Diaz doos not permit him to remain
and faco tho charges. Those, ho do
claros, nro brought about through
tho Diaz administration. Ho thanks
tho Amorlcnn people for their inter-
est In tho revolution.

Mob Spirit Rampant.
Oklahoma City. Mob Bplrlt Is ram

pant In Swnnson county as n result
of tho fight over tho removal of tho
county scat from Mountain Park to
Snyder. County Commissioners Bull
and Thompson nnd County Clerk
urlstow aro prisoners In tho Moun
tuln Park jail charged with illegally
romoving the county records to
Snyder. Additional guards woro sta-
tioned around tho Mountain Park Jail
today, as It is feared an attempt will
bo mndo by Snydor residents to re-
ieaso tho prisoners.

Taft Meets Boy Scouts.
Washington. President Tnft, who

Is honorary president of tho Boy
Scouts of America, gavo ovldonco of
his Interest in tho'movomont by re-
ceiving at tho White Houso Wednes-
day afternoon tho many loaders of
tho organization who nro horo In at-

tendance on tho first meeting of their
nntlonal council. Tho boya, clad In
regulation khaki suits, mnrchod in
procession from tho Now Wlllard
hotol to tho oxecutlvo mansion.

Ammunition Blows Up.
Managua. Nlcaracua. Threo sold- -

lors woro killed, and It la estimated
7000 rifles nnd 10,000,000 cartridges
woro destroyed, aa tho roault of an
oxploBlon In tho ammunition barrnckB
near tho pnlaco of tho president. Tho
barracks woro gutted. Search of tho
ruins disclosed tho bodies of throe
sentinels, believed to havo mot in
stant death.
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